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About

I garnereE 7x years of international ejperience in lujury watc(es anE mewellery 
.arketz Sales, business Ee1elop.ent, retail .anage.ent, Eistribution network, 
.arketing anE proLt .aking is .y recogniWeE ejpertise areaz I a. a Eri1en, creati1e, 
con1incing .anager capable of inspiring anE leaEing t(e tea. to t(e targetz disten-
ing, unEerstanEing people, .oti1ating t(e tea. is EeLnitely one of .y strengt(sz I 
a. a coac( .ore t(an a bossz I a. strong in negotiation anE business Ee1elop.ent, 
always Eri1en by proLt for t(e co.panyz Qilling to take calculateE risksz Ruick 
proble. sol1er, Eecision .aker are EeLnitely EeLnitions t(at Lt wit( .y proLlez
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Cartier Paeger-decoultre Majfactory Srl )ull-Hi.e K|cine 0anerai

0ersonal IEentity Decor

Experience

Group Marketing Director
Majfactory Srl )ull-Hi.e G Dec 2:2: - vow

OppointeE to create t(e w(ole Marketing strategy anE tools for t(e 
Majfactory “roup, specialiWeE retailer in large scale
Eistribution of fas(ion anE (o.e gooEsz Sustain t(e “roup ejpansion 
plan in Italyz
� De1elop anE Eeli1er .arketing anE co..unication plans anE promects 
on buEget anE to t(e EeaEline
� BuilE t(e branE Eeck anE guiEelines to Eri1e consistency t(roug( t(e 
businessz Sustain t(e branE iEentity anE ejpanE
its awareness
� deaE t(e .arketing calenEar, ensuring key EeaElines are .et for ca.-
paigns anE all .arketing acti1ities, wit( an
e.p(asis on paiE MeEia, social c(annels, 0A, in”uencers anE content 
proEuction
� Kwn all social c(annels anE .anage t(e corporate websitez
� CoorEinate all grap(ic Eesign work to ensure content is on branE anE 
on ti.e
� Kwn t(e creati1e Eirection of aE1 ca.paigns, incluEing outEoor, press, 
Eigital, raEio anE t1
� Kpen t(e e-co..erce website anE builE t(e Eigital sales strategy
� Create all contents suc( as p(otos, 1iEeos, copy writing for all c(annels 
anE co..unication supportsz CoorEinate
creati1e agencies
� Collaborate wit( t(e arc(itecture stuEio on t(e store planning anE 
Eesigningz Create t(e in store co..unication
package
� CAMé roll-out t(e client recruit.ent anE retention strategy anE planz 
deaE anE Eeli1er t(e custo.er loyalty progra.
� Manage t(e Eay to Eay acti1ity of t(e .arketing tea. wit( a focus on 
Ee1elop.ent, .oti1ation, perfor.ancez Dri1e
its ejpansion supporting t(e recruit.ent tea.
� DeLne anE .anage t(e yearly buEget following up t(e in1est.ents on 
a .ont(ly basis
� BuilE anE Eeli1er reports for t(e ejecuti1e co..ittee of t(e “roup on 
weekly, .ont(ly anE yearly basis

Head Of Global Sales
0ersonal IEentity Decor G Pul 2:2: - vo1 2:2:

In c(arge of “lobal Sales anE International Distribution at 0ersonal IEen-
tityz
Qit( o1er 2: years of ejperience 0ersonal IEentity is an Italian co.pa-
ny specialiWeE in Eecoration promects anE supply of (ig(-enE furnis(ing 
accessories for pri1ate resiEences, superyac(ts, pri1ate aircraft anE cor-
porate o|cesz

H(e ser1ice, baseE on a one-of-a-kinE promect grants a qone-stop s(op8 
ejperience, izez (a1ing a single reference for t(e supplies of co.ple.ents 
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anE accessories for interior anE ejterior E&corz
0ersonal IEentity (anEles e1ery stage of t(e Eecoration promect, fro. t(e 
initial analysis of t(e EesiEerata up to t(e Lnal supply anE t(e worlEwiEe 
proEucts Eeli1ery, wit( a constant 9uality controlz
0ersonal IEentity is also specialist in t(e art of creating t(e 1isual iEentity 
of t(e inEi1iEual, as well as t(e fa.ily na.e anE pri1ate propertyz
)irst Eesign stuEio specialiWeE in t(is LelE, Ee1elops iEentity promects in 
se1eral countries for celebrities, (eritage fa.ilies anE socialites, as well 
as for t(eir estate, anE ot(er propertiesz
see less

Managing Director South East Asia & Oceania
K|cine 0anerai G Pun 2:7’ - Pun 2:2:

0ro1iEe strategic, co..ercial anE operational leaEers(ip for sij Coun-
tries in ShO Kceaniaz De1elop BranE perfor.ance anE i.pro1e posi-
tioning in t(e .arketz Aepresent t(e co.pany wit( partners, lanElorEs 
anE MeEiaz deaE a tea. of 75z Me.ber of Aegional Directors Co..itteez

Brand Director Italy - OPcine Canerai
K|cine 0anerai G Opr 2:72 - May 2:7’

OppointeE to Ee1elop perfor.ance Ee1elop.ent of t(e BranE wit(-
in Italyz AecruiteE anE .anageE (ig(ly .oti1ateE sales anE .arketing 
tea.sz 0ro.oteE anE EefenEeE t(e BranE4s interests in t(e territoryz3 
Me.ber of t(e Country Directors Co..itteez

Sales Manager Italy - OPcine Canerai
K|cine 0anerai G )eb 2::x - Mar 2:72

ManageE Q(olesale Eistribution network in Italy, openings, closings, 
relocationsz MaintaineE close control o1er Eistribution network, ensur-
ing BranE stanEarEs anE policies were respecteE, anE clients recei1eE 
ser1ice fully .eeting BranE ejpectationsz ManageE stock le1els, o1ersaw 
assort.ent planning, ac(ie1eE stock rotation obmecti1es, anE .anageE 
proEuct lifecycle accorEing to targets set by t(e BranE
see less

Croduct Manager - martier
Cartier G )eb 2::  - )eb 2::x

In c(arge of t(e watc(es proEuct .anage.ent for t(e Aetail anE Q(ole-
sale c(annels in Italy

Sales AdvinistratiTe Assistant
Cartier G Sep 2::  - Pan 2::

Qit(in t(e eyewear Ei1ision, in c(arge to assist t(e Co..ercial Eirectorz 
In c(arge of t(e sales analysis anE forecastz hnsure t(e stock

ETent moordinator
Paeger-decoultre G Sep 2::  - Pan 2::

Interns(ip to support t(e organisation of Salon International Jaute Jor-
logerie

Education & Uraining

755x - 2:: àniTersit  degli Studi di Milano
dettere e )ilosoLa, “reek literature


